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IRfadors will plpnse note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and items for
jjublii-atlo- n left at tho establlHhmcnt of
Snannon & Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; ol-li- ce

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

ELECTION DAY NEWS.

Urcnt Enthusiasm f t the Kepablican

A K'''nt rrowil uH8emblMl at As-
sembly hull ami there was lively

11. o. Wntnins read the returns, and
J. P. Reynolds, repruseiitutlve-elei-- t,

was also present.
A committee from the Lackawanna

club nought out Mr. Keynolds, and in
response to congratulation he made
u short speech which Was received
with treat applause .

The hotels and club rooms were
crowded.

At 1 o'clock the locomotive whistles
In the railroad yard, and the sun8
at the Meiidrlck and Vail Bergen
works, added to the tumult. It wus
nut until two o'clock that the weary
mulitude had left the streets.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Business and Literary Mectinc of the
Dpuorth League l.ut Kveuintt.

The monthly business meetlns of the
Kpwoith KeuKue of the Ab'thodist
church was held last evening. The sub-
ject was "An KveniiiK In t'ubu." and the
following proKi'uimnu wus carried out:
Quartette Selected
Aliss iii'oiisnii. Mrs. Holil.s, Meesrs.

llobbs und Dlx.
Kssnv, "Karly History uiel Settle

mt'lit" V. (. Kelts
Plunu solo helected

Misses Hronson und lluiler.
Kssav, 'Manners Hiid Customs of Peo-

ple and Products" ' Smith
Piuno solo Selected

.Miss tilena HerriiiK.
Kssny, "Her StriiKKlc for Ulierty, ..

Krank Si liooiiover.
Recitation. "Tills PlaK Is Hood Kiiouuh

fur Me," .Master ilex Meyers

WEDDING AT ST. ROSE.

Thomas fancy und Alice l.oltti Are
1'nitnd in Marriage.

St. Rose church was well iilled with
Buests yesterday afternoon who came
to witness tho niarriage of Thomas
Casey and Miss Alice Loftus.

The bride was accompanied by Miss
.Mastrie Mcfnnn and Kdward Haley
stood as the groom's best man. The
voutiB people are weli known to a larpe
circle of friends and are very populur
among u luine number of acquaint-
ances. A host of friends extend con-
gratulations.

The newly marled pair will begin
housekeeping in their home on Gor-
don avenue.

Railroad Men Rejoice'
flrent enthusiasm has been mani-

fested by the railroad men and the en-
gines ami trains have received patriotic
decorations. The tiravily pussenRor
(rains lithis morning for llonesdale
hundsoneV decorated. 10. Smith and
J. UallRKhy with enslne So. E. Williams
and Stephen Holmiti- - with engine 17,
S. LliiKfelti-- and Lyman Rhiel, of en-
gine til. have brooms and Hags to ex-
press their enthusiasm.

Struck Hy mi Ktiuine.
About 7 o'clock yesterday morninfj

Michael Mealy while passing through
the Delaware and Hudson yard was
struck by up. engine. He was imme-
diately removed to the hospital, where
it appeared that his back was badly
Injured. There Is hope of his recovery,
t bough the accident may prove fatal.
Mr. II "lily is aliiitii firt years of age and
a well known resident of the city.

Dentil in the Mines.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock,

there was a sudden full of con I in the
Wilson Creek mine, and John While
wjk instantly killed. He left home a
short time before, as usual, when the
accident occurred that brings deep
anguish to his bereaved family.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Yesterday (he train of cars on the
Oruvlty road, of which Kdward Hub-
bard Is conductor, was decorated on
the outside with one hundred and
eighty yards of bunting und new
brooms and the exterior with pictures
of McKinleyund Unhurt.

Mrs. P. J. Kerins has returned to
her home in Plttston after a visit with
friends in this city.

Mrs. J. J. Loughney, who has beenvisiting Mrs. James McHale in this
city, has returned to her home in
A voca.

Miss Mary McAndrew, of Arehbald,
Is visit ins Miss Mary McAndrew inthis city.

A masquerade ball was held in
Watt's hall Tuesday evening by Ed-
wards Peters' dancing class.

Classes In elocution and physlrnl
culture will be formed tomorrow af-
ternoon at Wood's Rusiness college.

The Mozart's orchestra gav? a prom-
enade concert In Burke's hall ast even-
ing.

Henry of this city, hns leaseda store room In Jermyn and will open
n. clothing and Rent's furnishing storethere In a short time,

Mrs. C. D. Arnold, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

who has been visiting friends in thiscity, has returned home.
Tir. .1. A. Kelly received a telegram

Tuesday morning announcing the seri-ous illness of his mother In Plttston.A large number of buildings in thiscity were decorated yesterday withHags arid Japanese lanterns in honor ofMcKinley.
L. P. Renton. who has hcen visitinghis son in this city, went to his homein Afton Tuesday to cast his vote.
K. A. Jadwln was a visitor in Scran-to- n

yesterday.
While Kdward Ulacksledge was rid-ing his wheel Tuesday evening he acci-dentally struck a little son of Mr. andMrs. John Flaherty. The boy's hend

CARPETS
FOR FAIL TRADE.

AIT the latest, front a 20c. In.
Rraln to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths und Linoleums, all
widths und prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Knckiug Chairs, uphol-tere- d
In plusli, tapestry and broc-atvll- e.

AlIso a (hie collection of
cobbler seats, and our price ul-wa-

the lowest.

J, SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpr!?, Vail J Druri.- Pap r. a

was cut, but the injuries are not Berl-o- u

s.
Mrs. O. W. Dowe, of Port'Jcrvls. N.

Y:. is visiting her husband at Hotel
Anthracite.

The stockholders of the Tendleton
Manufacturing company will meet at
Assembly hall tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. A. Tlngley have
been visiting friends in Susquehanna
county.

FOKICST CITY.
Election dav passed off very quietly

In this borough. There was no excite,
ment during the day in either of the
wards. The result of the election is
as follows: First ward, McKinley, l'.'S
votes; Bryan, 90; Prohibitionists. 9;
Free Silver ticket, 7: McKinley Citi-
zens, 4; Jeffersonlan, 1. Second ward,
McKinley. 177; Bryan. 89; Prohibition-
ists, 20; Nationalists. 2; Free Silver. 8;
McKinley Citizens. 4, and Jeffersonlan.
1. The above is the largest vote ever
polled in the borough of Forest City.
It is estimated that more than fifty
citizens did not vote nt all. The Hill-
side coal office was the headquarters
for receiving the returns. They were
given over the telephone ns they ap-
peared on The Tribune bulletin board
and were received by local politicians
amid much excitement. When the re-

sult of the election in general had been
made known cannons were tired anil
whistles were blown for a considerable
time during the early part of the morn-
ing.

P.. F. Maxey spent the past few days
as the guest of his parents. Mr.
Maxey is A student ill a college of phar-mnc- y

In New York city.
Thomas Hennessy, who was Injured

in the mlnesi about eighteen months
np, died on Saturday at his home in
the Warren track. The funeral was
held on Monday. The remains were In-

terred in St. Agnes' Catholic cemetery.
Druggist Alfred Pavls and Clothier

Jack Alexander went to Kern nt on Tues-
day night and witnessed the election
scenes in thnt city.

Pert W. Itlakeslee. a student of the
Vnlversity of Pennsylvania. Is visiting
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.lakeslee.

A rousing Republican demonstration
Is now in order. Saturday night will
prohuhly be selected for the event.

IMXKVILM-:- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman and the
Rev. S. C. Simpkins and wife visited
their sons at Kingston seminary last
Tuesday.

Readey Rohner and family moved
from Moosic Mountain to the vacant
house of Mrs. Lloyd, on Hickory street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kestell were
callers at Scran ton yesterday.

Joseph, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Hell, who has been dangerously
ill for the past week. Is somewhat bet-
ter.

Abraham Orlener, a runner on the
Delaware and Hudson gravity road. was
dangerously hurt last Tuesday morn-
ing, about 6.30, by being knocked under
a loaded trip of cars while In the act of
coupling up his trip at Plane E. He
was dragged a distance of sixty feet
before the train could be brought to a
standstill. His right hand is badly
crushed, left hip and collar-bon- e broken
and Injured Internally other ways.

Alonzo Richards Is erecting a new
home on Hickory street.

The Methodist Episcopal Ladies' Aid
society held their annual election yes-
terday afternoon, and the following will
compose the officers for the coming
year; President. Mrs. William Johns;
first Mrs. P. Snedicor;
second Mrs. Edwnrd
Barber; third Mrs. S. M.
Rogers; fourth Mrs. W.
V. Peters; fifth Mrs.

Mason Pickering; sixth
Mrs. Henry Chapman; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. G. A. Megargel; asslsfjnt.
Mrs. Jennie Frear; financial secretary,
Mrs. Oearge Treverton; assistant. Mrs.
7.. P. Traviss; treasurer, Mrs. Frank L.
Taylor.

NICHOLSON.

Election here Tuesday was attended
with a good denl of Interest. Republi-
cans made large gains, both In the
township and borough. The borough
gnve McKinley about two-thir- of all
the votes cast, and the township turned
over a new leaf ami went Republican
by a small majority. Wyoming coun-
ty gave McKinley about .".00 plurality.

Our people ure all happy today.
Mrs. O. II. Wlliams is vilsiti'ng herdaughter, Mrs. U. W. l.'ennlger inWetherly, Pn.
Mrs. Sarah J. Wllllnm.i Is fith herson, K. J. Rayfoml, in Ringhamton. N.

V. where she expects to remain untilThanksgiving.
(leorge F. Sprajnip, Jeweler, has

closed his idace of business here and
removed his goods, and w ill be engaged
for some time in building his summerboarding house at Lake Nicholson.

I.. P. Thomas, of Scranton, was hereon business yesterday.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. Morgans and children, of

Wllkes-Iiarr- e. visited Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Davis, of North Main street,
yesterday.

Election In the borough pased very
quietly Tuesday. On account of tin-fa- ir

weather and all the different worksbeing idle, an unusually large vote was
polled.

The funeral services of Kth-- l. the
child of Mr. and Mrs. t ieorge

Oammon. will be held nt the home of
her parents at .1 o'clock. Dr. H. H. Har-
ris will ofllciate.

Mrs. David Kdwards, of Main street.
Is confined to her home with sickness.

Don't forget to attend the fall-- and
festival of the Calvary Baptist church
on November 2f.th to 28th. It will be
one of the finest ever held in this town.

Mrs. James Powell, of North Main
street, has been confined to her home
for the past two months with Illness,
Is rapidly recovering.

M ON THOSE.

Mrs. Eliza Sinilli and Miss M. Ella
Smith, lire visiting relatives nt Klk
Lake.

The Montrose C,un club meets every
Friday afternoon for practice. The
members are becoming very expert in
breaking the blue rocks.

John Hierney. who has been so loug
with K. P. Pope in the l ulled Slates
Express olllce has accepted a position
at Orange, N. J.

Artist James D. Smlllie and family,
who have been spending the summer
here,- - returned to their winter home in
New York yesterday.

Wirt Conklin is home from Philadel-
phia for a few days.

ALIEN LABORERS DETAINED.

Complication Ariae Over Italian I
from the f'live.

New York, Nov. 4. Six hundred Ital-
ians arrived at Ellis Island yesterday
on the Clive. AVhen the ilnmigrantfl
were counted it was learned that at least
three "groups" were not on the ship's
manifest. The owners of a vessel are
liable to a fine of $10 for each passenger
whose name doe,i nto appear on the
manifest.

The immigration authorities learned
today that most of the Genoese and
Nlolllnr passengers were bound south
n"' I' v.is ild thrt It was their Interi- -
t ' to r -'- io the s i'' n-- ' t e

'ilTii-e:- . Kr th-i- - lnvertiLti :i will of
i:u.i.e ton-iit-

. ow
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WILKES-BARR-
E.

DESPERATE FIGHT OF TRAMPS.

Two Hoboes Koll Out el a Box t ar,
Locked ia Deadly Embrace.

Harry Murphy and Henry Jones.while
stealing a ride in a box car on the Penn-
sylvania railroad near Wapwallopen on
Tuesday, engaged in a tight over the
possession of a razor. The train was
moving rapidly and both men fought
with desperation. They tumbled about
on the floor locked In each other's em-
brace, and Anally rolled out the open
side door of the car. Murphy had his
leg broken and was Injured internally.

During the fight Murphy goughed an
eye out of his opponent and otherwise
badly injured him. Murphy was taken
Into the house of a woman named

and Jones was taken to the
hospital In this city. His foot was bad-
ly mashed and several of his toes had to
be amputated.

iM'KMGHT FAILURE ECHO.

Suit t Against the Original
I'irm by n Depositor.

Chrisopher Farrell. of Plains, through
his uttorney, E. A. Lynch, commenced
an action in assumpsit today against
K A. Hancock and O. H. Mc Knight to
recover 7:i:l.3 wlthinterest since 1884.

The plaintiff is one of the mnny peo-
ple of Plains and vicinity, who fell a
victim to the McKnlght failure. At
the time he opened his bank account,
Hancock and McKnlght were part-
ners, but subsequently dissolved. They
accepted deposits with the agreement
to pay 4 per cent interest. When Han-
cock withdrew from the llrm McKnight
continued the business of banker until
his failure nearly a year ago. Fur-re- ll

hrotightsuit against the old I'll ill.

Accidental Death.
The Inquest Into tlie death of fl. .T.

Hurley was held today In the city build-
ing. It was conducted by Coroner Mc-Ke- e.

The verdict was that he came to
his death by being run over by a Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey passenger
train, Oct. 29. That he. D. J. Hurley,
was lying asleep across the track when
the accident occurred. We, the Jury,
exempt the company from all blame.
The jury eompiised Charles Keller,
Oeorge St. John, D. S. Allen, S. F.
Boszzard. William Rrlggs and W. It.
Kline.

Look Out lor 'I'll cm.
A message received at police head-

quarters yesterday warned the uiithor-Iti- e

here that some Immigrants hud
landed at Philadelphia from a vessel
infected with scarlet fever and part of
them hud started for Wilkes-- 1 Jarre. The
name of one was given ns Katrlna Sla-gu- s.

who, with two children, came to
91 Cluster street. The other party was
two persons who were coming to 21

Waller street, South Wilkes-Barr- e. The
oilicers have been notified and

will keep the emigrants under surveil-
lance for a time.

Lehigh Valley I'ny Oitvs.
Paymaster Wllhelm will distribute

money among Lehigh Valley railroad
employes as follows: Nov. 11, Weath-erl- y

to Hazleton, Tomhlcken and Free-lan- d:

Nov. 11. Mauch Chunk, Packer-to- n

and vicinity: Nov. 1, Mauch Chunk
to Wllke -- Harre and Cox ton; Nov. 17,
Coxton to Waverly and Sayre; Nov. 18,
Say re to Ithaca, Geneva. Manchester
and Rochester; Nov. 2:t, Elm Ira to Cam-
den, Freeville and Sayre: Nov. 24. Sayre
to Bern Ice, A voca, Farvlcw and Mauch
Chunk.

Died While Sleeping.
Abram lletler. a farmer of Sugarloaf

township, was found dead In bed on
Tuesday morning. Dr. Brundage ex-

amined him and said deuth was due to
paralysis of the heart. Deceased was
well known throughout the county, hav-
ing beenat one time proprietor of the
Conyngham hotel. He leaves a son and
daughter.

NOTES.

The riorranceton Baptist church will
observe Thanksgiving by serving a sup-
per.

Rev. Daniel Morgan, pastor of the
Congregational church, Llandovery,
Wales, who Is recognized as one of the
promising young preachers of Wales,
is on a tour of the United States, and
is the guest of his uncle, Rees Morgan,
114 South Grant street.

The St. Aloysius society opened its
night school In St. Mary's parochial
building on Monday evening. Forty
young men entered the Hist night,
but It is expected that the attendance
will be doubled by the end of the week.
Professor P. E. Flood, of Ashley, Is In
charge of the school.

The report that a family arriving In
this city from Europe had scarlet fe-

ver Is not true. The health olflcers
made an investigation and found the
children in the best of health. A tele-
phone message from the board of
health at Philadelphia caused the
needless alarm. The family, named
Slagus. came to reside at 91 Custer
street, another party at 21 Waller
street, South Wllkes-Barr- e.

ItEt'OKM IS JOl HNALIM W.

Argument of One Who Thinks It Is
Sadly Needed.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
Is It not time to turn the forces of re-

form to the reorganiution of Journal-
ism as n factor In government and
ethics'.' for that it certainly Is! The
journal Is infinitely more potent than
the pulpit, for the journal cities not hesi-
tate to criticise und control the min-
istry; Journalism is more controlling
than legislature, senates, congresses
therefore. Journalism, ns a part of the
social compact, ought to be amenable to
the same conditions thnt maintain char-
acter, capacity und knowledge In law,
theology, medicine. Why, then, shall it
not be a requisite of the journalist to
take a degree as other professions are
compelled to? Colleges cannot lie In-

augurated as mere business ventures;
men cannot take their places In college
faeultbs. in any branch of science,
without diplomas certifying to work
done. Vet the journalist who. by his
calling. Is in a sense the monitor, cen-
sor and pal roii of all colleges, nil con-
ditions, assumes this Jupiter function
unchallenged by any authority, unre-
strained by nny law, tacitly unchal-
lenged by uny tribunal, ethical or judi-
cial.

Ami unlike other professions, the
more i the wilier, the less
valuable he Is in his culling! In every
olliei profession, training, long service,
familiarity with the tichniqux of the
function. Increases the value of the
writer. In the Journalism which Is ap-
parently coming into vogue, it Is the
young, the lnex rienced. the buoyant,
ard nt young fei..vs. mistaking their
dreams for convictions, their ignorance
for insoiiation. that hold the leading
places in the press that now bewilder
the Judicious. To have a well-stor-

mind, to have a clear judgment, to

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which preenti ditfes.
tion and permit food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach. Then fnlow dizziness, headache,

InsoBina, nervousnets, aad,
It not relieved. biHota ferer IBS llak
or blood polyline Hood's IIIMi Vln.-.'j- te la tc'i. H Ba,v
r i:m i; er h:' h 'ie. ill: - .'nu.

' m. t . . eon. ir 1 y all dm :a ti.
l'ula U lu with. Uvuds

THE

LEHIEI
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

A week of unparalleled bar-

gains. We have purchased
within the past ten days
thousands of dollars' worth of
desirable Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Millinery, Etc., at less than
cost of manufacture on ac-

count of an over stocked mar-
ket. Manufacturers had to
unload at any price for cash
to meet their obligations. We
will give the public the bene-
fit of our great purchase. Be-

low we mention a few of our
great values.
15 pieces black figured Press floods;

would be cheap at 25c. Leader's
price, 19c.

G pieces Serge, In black, only
25c. grade. Leader's price, 14c.

75 pieces assorted Plaid Dress Ooods;
regular price, 12'.c. Leader's price,
9c.

25 pieces assorted Fulicy Dress Goods;
none iu the lot worth less thun 40c.
Choice of any, 29c.

a5 pieces Extra Fine Quality Scoteh
Cheviot and Funcy Dress Uoods;
those goods were bought to retail
at 75c. Leader's price, 49c.

10 pieces pluin and brocaded Black
Silks, iUc. grade. Leader's price,
S9c.

12 pieces pluin and brocaded Black
Silks, 65c. grade. Leader's price, 49c.

5 pieces Black, Faille. silk, 65o.
grade. Leader's price. 4bc.

One lot of Fancy Silks in printed
warps and colored striped; price
has been 75c. Leader's price now
47c.

20 Ladies' Reaver Jackets, box fronts,
worth $3.50. Leader's price, $1.99.

75 Children's Reefers, Bailor collars,
braid trimmed, sines, 4 to 14; worth

:t.00. Leader's price, 11.99.
10 dozen Ladies' Flannel Waists, red,

blue and black; worth $1.50. Lead-
er's price, 94c.

30 dozen Ladies' Fleece Lined Com-
bination Suits, in all sizes worth
$1.00. Leader's price, 49c. ;

48 dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
and Pants, lleece lined, worth 25c.
Leader's price, 15c.

One case Men's Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers; superior quality;
cheap at $1.00. Leader's price, 69c.

5 gross Daisy Huttermilk Soap. Lead-
er's price, 5c. for a box of 3 cakes.

25 dozen Ladles' fine quality Black
Cashmere Ulaves, sizes, 5Vj to 8Vi;
worth 25c. Leader's price, 14c.

ill
know the history of contemporaries, to
be versed In the conduct of affairs, are
of no value In the "sensational" Jour-
nalism of the epoch. Anything serious,
discussed based on knowledge Is ta-
booed in the press that boasts millions
of readers. There are journals written
by serious-minde- men,
but their circulation Is restricted
though, singularly enough, In the mat-
ter of inlluence, they are more potent
in grave cases than the million-rea- d

sensation sheets.
There would no doubt be a vociferous

outcry If congress should take the press
in hand and regulate Its ministry, as
colleges and the ministry are regulated.
It would be denounced as an attack up-
on the "freedom of the press." But we
shall have to come to that unless we are
willing to see our youth perverted, our
nutioual sense blunted, the very ele-
mental ideas and rubrics of decency ob-
literated. A law enforcing education
among Journalists, responsibility In
conduct, would not only raise the tone
of public morals, it wold immensely In-

crease the Influence and value of news-
papers. As It Is In many Instances in
the majority the blind are set to lead
the blind.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Til f;5- -
llBlli ' It n

Itgutnrt, wrf
vu;;m.

607, 60S AND 609

Corner Wushington Avenue and
The late TtOPTCRT TtARTHOT.OW R

of MATKP.IA MKDICA. OKN-KKA- I.

THKMAPKI'TICS an J 1IYOIKNK
of JKFKKKSON MKUIOAI. COLUKUH
of Philadelphia, raid In his last work on
medical electrlrity: "The time la not far
off when electricity for medical uoe will
take tho place of many drum with ihe
same phenomenal success that has marked
the proi'e of thl silence In the moving
of cars tiahtinir of streets and houses ami

ren'eral niotivt- - power." It was In 17W

ihat OAl.VANl discovered the action
nf KBlvanism on Ihe nerves by experiment-
ing on n f mR. For 10 years valvniilsm has
continued to grow In prominence as a cure

f0lETeiT''BR THonOUOHLY TTNDKR-STH- ir

that Ir. Oreep ts a graduate in
medicine and pharmacy, he hns prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex-

perience and study has convinced him, as
ft has Marton. Rockwell, Massey and oth-
ers of prominence that electricity is the
KINO OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
In mind that proper electrical treatment,
with iinrt-ilu- ss appliance, la NOT PA1N- -
I

if yoii wish to know the result of Dr.
Oreen's treatment for RLheumatlsm write
to K. E. Unstick. 2047 East Cumberland
street. Philade lphia. Pa., or care Seabury
aV Johnson. New York.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
Making suits at prices the

people of Scranton never
heard of before. Our trade
increases from week to week
for these reasons :

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest suits,
are not surpassed in Scranton
at any price.

We cut, fit and make all our
own goods right here in
Scranton, and we are the only
people making garments at
any where near our prices
that do this.

Sails from $14.00 to $10.00.
Pants from $3.00 up.

W. J. DAVIS, "l.Kn&itf
THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO
I

ROOMS I IND 2, COM'LTHI'L'iri

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RUSB

1ALB WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Butteries, Rlentrifl Exploders, for

plodlug blasts, Kkfety Flue, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HK1H

ii era stiigp
IN

Has been predicted all through the
season ust past. THIS IS THE WAY
NUMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

o6 Price. '07 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.00
Tourist, 112,50 117.50
Lady Humber, 117.50 12Z50
Racer, 125.00 150.00

l'rices scent high, but then you
know it's HUMBER QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

WHEELS (Jfe WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST. lKW, WE

will offer all or tho folIowiiiK wheels we
may have in stork at Jobber's Prices : Wolf.
American, Pierre, Waverly and
Fratberstoae Line. This is an opportunity
to nt a good wheel cheap. We still bare the
famous Crawford," a wheel that runs an
light and easy anil wears equal to any SUM
machine on the market. Come aud sea what
we can do fcr you in our line.

E. B. PARKER. 321 SPRUCE SI.

POULTRY
Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,

FreoU Every Day.

ALSOk
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

tRPHUlOKl

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTEII

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.
The best of references, no charjre for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with thelatest achievements of Morton, Kdlon,Ranney, Rockwell. McBridc. Mcintoshand others. Electro Static Machines, Gal-
vanic, Kara (lie. Sinusoidal (Magnet!'-- )

Galvano Vauterlca. and electrodes of ev-
ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful in cases of HheumatWrn,
lout. Paralysis. Ecaema. Tumors, Skin

Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, theWasting of Muscles. Poor f'irciilatlon, and
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
is doing so mii'b of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy andParalysis can be dissolved and carriedawny by proper application of Galvanism
and Fnradism.

Cures of ratnrrh are being made by the
Inhalation of ozone from the Electro-stati- e
machine.

We might mention hundreds of troubles
which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has the
best of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulatlon.

Those who cannot call should write for
Information.

ELECTRICITY IS KING.

Dr. Green's Elecfro-TherapeW- ic Insiittife.
CC7, 608 and 609 Msars Building, Scranton, Pa.
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Having (letermined to retire from the Oriental Rug
business, (on account of poor health), I have decided to dis-
pose of my entire collection of Antique and Modern Turkish
and Persian Rugs, Carpets, Hall Rugs, Draperies, Teakwood
Cabinets and Pedestals, Antique Bronzes, Fine Bric-a-Bra- c,

Pottery, Cloisenne, Etc. The collection of Rugs and Car-
pets was selected with much care for a fine retail trade and
you will find hundreds of very silky antique pieces to select
from, many of them rare gems of the Oriental Weavers' art.

The collection of Bric-a-Bra- c and other Oriental Art
Goods from Japan, China and India is so large that wa
cannot go into detail in describing it, but a personal visit
during the exhibition days will more than repay you.

A descriptive catalogue of the Rugs can be hc.u on ap-
plication at our store.

Exhibition, Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday, Nov.
2, 3 and 4.

Auction Sale will commence Thursda', Nov. 5, at 1.30
p. m. and 7.30 p. m. and continue each day at the same
hours until the entire stock is disposed of. Seats will be
reserved for ladies. By order of

R. W. WESTCOTT, JR., Importer of Oriental Goods,

500 IND 502 UCKAWANN AVENUE. COR. WASHINGT01
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Our Bargains for this week are great in

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Upholstery Goods, Window
Shades, Easels, Screens,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

Largest Stock. Finest Assortment. We Invite In
spectiou, We Urge Comparison. Read all of the bargains
advertised, theu come to our 'establishment and you will
find everything here, quality for quality.

AT LOWER PRICES.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,

SaSTK 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK
SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Business Per-

sonal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

Balances Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.
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